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A car of fine seed rye arrived thisWEEK'S NEWS. Time To Act.week HEPPNER MILLING CO.

Dr. Isabel Sedgwick, the I. 0. 0. F.
Building.

A. E. Bates, the Hardman thresh- -

erman, was in the city on business
Tuesday.

A. M. Zlnk was in the city from
lone Tuesday.

Don't Wait for the Fatal Stages of
Kidney Illness.. Profit by Hepp-

ner People's Experiences.

Occasional attacks of backache, ir-

regular urination, headaches and diz-

zy spells are frequent symptoms of
kidney disorders. It is an error to
neglect these ills. The attacks may
pass off for a time but generally re-

turn with greater intensity. Don't
delay a minute. Begin taking Doan's

J. J. Simas of Monument, was in
Heppner Tuesday.

Dr. Cllne, of Sllverton, was in to'Heppner this week.

Arthur Madden came over from Kidney Pills, and keep up their use
Condon yesterday. until th? di'sired results are obtained.

Good work in Heppner proves the ef--County Clerk Waters made a busi jlfectivenes;- of this great kidney remeness trip to lone on Tuesday.
dy.

Joe Eskelson, the Clarks canyon
E. L. Berry, painter, Main St.,farmer, spent Monday in Heppner on

business. Heppner, says: "My kidneys were
weak and my back was so painful
that I was to walk all stoopedW. P. Prophet, well known Hard- -

man merchant, was a Heppner busi over. One lux ot Doan s Kidney Pills
CD V.PKICtft LSXness visitor Tuesday. made a cure. During the past few

years there lias been no sign of the
trouble."

Fred Hunt, of Spray, shipped a
car of fat hogs to Portland from the

Price 50c at, all dealers. Don'tHeppner yards Monday.

James Murtha, the Gilliam county
s'nipiy ': for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same thatsheepman, was registered at the Pal
cured Mr. . Foster-Milbur- nace Tuesday from Condon.
Co., Props., r.u.Talo, N. Y.

Clyde Brock went to lone this
to tuV.e up his duties as cashier

of the Peak i,f lone. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sparks are re

Local And Personal Happen-

ings of Heppner And

Vicinity.

Dr. Isabel Sedgwick, the I. 0. 0. F.
Building.

G. A. Farrens was In the city Sat-

urday.

W. E. Cason of Lone Rock, was In
the city Saturday.

Joa. T. Knoppenberg was In the
city from lone on Monday.

John Hughes was a passenger to

Portland yesterday morning.

Marshall Phelps took in the Round-U- p

at Pendleton last Saturday.

P. C. Garrison and wife of Bend,
passed through Heppner Sunday.

Chas. Buckman attended the
Round-U- p at Pendleton last week.

Jones & Sons finished the 1915
threshing season Sunday morning.

Dr. Isabel Sedgwick, the I. 0. 0. F.
Building.

Jack- Hynd, the Cecil farmer and
stockman, was in Heppner Saturday.

WANTKR Sewing, $1.50 per day.
Inquire here. 3t.

E. F. Day and wife visited with
Heppner friends a few days this
week.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago hay was sell-

ing in the Harney valley for $2.50
per ton.

Frank Lleuallen, of Rhea creek,
was a Monday business visitor in this
city.

Robert Allstott of Eight Mile, was
transacting business in Heppner on
Tuesday.

Dan Barlow and family motored
into Heppner Tuesday from their
Rhea creek home.

Chas. Vaughn and wife returned
home Sunday evening after spending
several days in Portland.

J. S. Turner, of Monument, shipp-

ed two carloads of hogs to the Port-

land market last Sunday.

O. E. Famsworth returned home

Tuesday evening after spending sev-

eral days at outside points.

John Olden, Rhea creek farmer,
shipped a carload of cattle to the
Portland market last Sunday.

Paul Reltmann, extensive wheat
farmer of the lone section, was a
Heppner visitor last Saturday.

It. B. Wilcox, dairyman who re-

sides below Lexington on Willow

creek, was a Heppner visitor Satur-

day.

A. W. Sanderson enjoyed a few

days rabbit hunting on the W. B.

Barratt ranch in Sand Hollow last

week.

joicing over the advent of a ten and

Now for New Winter Woolens!

For your Suit, may we suggest:

New tartan plaids, Glen Urquharts,
King and shepherd or club checks, bas-

ket weaves, novelty mixtures, nifty

stripes; Scotch tweeds and a wealth of

new shades, colors and tone-effect- s.

For Your Overcoat
Fancy Cheviots, Meltons, Russian Elesyians, mixed Bou-cle- s,

fancy Kerseys, soft Shetland and Mohair effects,
Golden Brown Coverts and scores of other fabric-d-

esigns from

Ed. V. Price & Co.

a half pound sou, born Sunday, Sept-26t-h,

Dr. Sedgwick attending.

Hugh Currin and family have tak-

en up their residence in the city,
having moved into their property in
West Heppner. Alex Green, who
formerly occupied the house, has
moved in with Judge Cornett for .the
winter.

Mrs. Emma Dice, who has made
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 0.
G. Crawford, for the past year and a

half, left this morning for Marshall-tow- n,

Iowa, to resume her former po-

sition as matron of one of the wom-

en's buildings at the Iowa State Sol-

diers' Home.

Chance Wilson and wife motored
to their home near Monument Wed-

nesday. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Karl Farnsworth.

A daughter was born to the wife of
Mike Healey at the Heppner Sanator-
ium in this city this morning. The
baby weighed seven pounds.

E. F. Day, former Morrow county
citizen, is in the city from Portland
looking after property interests
w hich he still retains here.

G. C. Huber, the Seattle contractor
who will build the new bridge across
Willow creek at the lower end of Gale
street, began operations this morn-
ing.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Dutton re-

turned to their home in Portland
Tuesday, after visiting with relatives
and friends in this city for several
days.

Glasses fitted satisfactorily by Dr.
Winnard, or money refunded. His
prices are reasonable, and he is where
you can always find him. No charge
for testing eyes. tf.

Mrs. Roy Glasscock went to The
Dalles Tuesday to spend several days
with her parents and to enjoy the
Wasco county fair which is in pro-

gress there this week.

Fred Ashbaugh and wife departed
this morning for their old home at
Council Bluffs, Iowa, and they will
spend some time visiting with rela-
tives back through the middle West.

Olln Hayes spent a few days In
Heppner the past week, visiting at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hayes. He returned to Portland
Tuesday, where he now has a good
position.

American Dollar is King.
For the first time in history, the

American dollar has taken its place
at the head of the financial world. T.
J. Mahoney, cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank of Heppner, received a
news Item from New York this morn-
ing which stated that the Anglo-Frenc- h

loan of $500,000,000 is now
open to all the banks of this country.
The loan is payable in American

MINOR & CO.
Rood-Colenia-

LOST $10.00 REWARD.
Walter Rood, well known farmer

of Heppner Flat was married to Miss
Helen Coleman in this city Wednes-
day evening, Justice J. P. Williams
performing the ceremony. Mr. Rood
is a son of Andrew Rood, and has

W. E. Wiglesworth, R. F. Wigles-wort- h

and Whit Mauldin, well known

Butter creek men, were In the city
Elmer Engle, a former Heppner

boy, who has been working for the
O.-- R. & N. Co. for the past several

CITY MEAT MARKET
J. FRANK HALL, Prop.

Best in the line of meats handled at the lowest possible prices.
FINEST HOME-MAD- E LARD AND FRESH AND CURED

- MEATS. --
--

See Me Before You Sell Your Fat Stock.

There strayed from my place at
the head of Sand Hollow, about five

months ago, one sorrel, ld

colt, branded SZ onright hip. For
return of said animal to my farm, or
to me In Heppner, Oregon, I will pay
a reward of $10.00

4t.- MIKE SZEPANEK.

Tuesday.

Tfv. P. J. O'Rourke and niece,

made this county his home since
birth. Miss Coleman formerly resid-
ed in Gilliam county, but has made
her home in Heppner the past two

years, was In town yesterday with the
special sheep train which took out
the Minor lambs. Elmer now makesMiss Margaret O'Rourke, returned

home Friday after a visit of two years.his home In The Dalles.

F. J. Blesinger and wife, of Port
weeks to outside points.

Frank J. Miller and his stenog

mnlier. I. n. Leedy. of Salem, con land, are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Culick, on Butter

Dr. Isabel Sedgwick, the I. O. O. F,
Building.

Hardman Items.creek. Mrs. Blesinger is a daughter.ducted a hearing at the court house
on Tuesday for the State Railroad

Treasons In Piano.
Miss Virginia Crawford wishes to

announce that she is now ready to
resume her work in piano instruction.
New pupils and former ones can ar-
range for hours by calling at resi-
dence or phoning Main 426.

of Mr. and Mrs. Culick and the young
people are spending a vacation of aCommission.

Tom Arnold. Eight Mile farmer couple of weeks in this county. A new drug store is being erected

We ere come - to Stay
and to te you each iteeX
where io twvffordware

where the old one stood.came to town Monday in his "horse-

less" carriage. Mr. Arnold drives
SOME GOOD JERSEYS FOR SALE.

Mrs. L. W. Hill has disposed of her
farm, some fifteen miles north of
Heppner to W. L. Copenhaver, who
owns land adjoining. This gives

some fine mules. A grand ball Is to be held in the
Maccabee hall Friday, Oct. 1. Ev

Paul Webb, who recently became a
eryone is invited.

Mr. Copenhaver a fine tract of landbenedict, was down from his ranch
Tuesday, continuing to receive tne in the Strawberry section. Mrs. Hill

departed Monday for Hood River, but
contemplates spending the winter at

congratulations from Ms many

friends.

rinrratd Wvld. of Portland, has ac Roseburg.

If you are thinking of going Into
the dairy business and want some
milk stock that can be purchased
cheap and on good terms, Inquire at
this office. Six head of cows, about
6 years of age and coming fresh lu
December; 2 yearling heifers and 2

heifers; also 1 registered
Jersey bull that can be had to go with
the herd. It will pay you to look into
this deal. tf.

t m " MMI net HIS MARK
cepted a temporary position in the Emerson Kelthley and family, who

formerly lived on Eight Mile, are inWW National Bank of tills city. Mr

the citv from their new home at LonWyld is a son of E. A. Wyid, of the

First National of Portland. don, Lane county, Oregon. They are
greatly pleased with the Willamette
valley climate and are well satisfied
in their new location. Mr. Kelthley
is engaged in the general hardware

W. F. Sutherlin, a former resident

of Heppner and Lexington, brought

over a flue bunch of hogs from his FOR SALE pine wood and
f- l- posts. PH1LL COHN.
Inquire of Milt Maxwell, Parkers
Mill, Ore.

business at London.Grant county ranch Sunday and ship

ped them to Portland.
The city hall was moved this week

Frank H. Robinson, Wm. C'ronk,

M. B. Haines and 0. B. Barlow,

prominent business men of lone, at-

tended the railroad hearing at the

Why employ traveling eye spec-
ialists when you can get the proper
fit by Dr. Winnard. Satisfaction
guaranteed.court house in this city Tuesday.

See that rollicking comedy. "The
Commuters" at the Home Theater to- -

Get your cord wood at the Louis
(iroshens place on Rhea creek for
SU.no or at the Hamilton ranch for
$2.50. R. II. WEEKS.

'mnrrow and Saturday. This is one

from Its old location to the corner lot
adjoining, which was recently ob-

tained through a twirto with Oscar
Minor. The city fire bell and tower
now occupies the lot where the city
hall formerly stood, and the appear-

ance of this corner has been greatly
benefitted by the changes made.

J. P. Condor, editor of the Morrow
County Froo Lance, in company with
W. R. Fletcher and L. K. Harlan,
manager and editor respectively of
the- Ileppnor Jlcrnld spent a few
hours in iorc Saturday in tho inter-

ests of the new paper. They departed
from that city for Arlington where

A. E. Wright moved his family to
town Sunday.

W. G. Farrens passed through
town the first of the week on his way
to his home in California.

Eva McDonald started to school
here Monday.

Albert Emery is preparing to move
the Maccabee hall down on Main
street, where he is going to move the
Fair store stock from Heppner.

Dr. Gaunt made a flying trip to
Portland Tuesday.

Leslie Brannon started to school
here Monday.

Nora Capon, of Monument, is in
Hardman visiting ' relatives and
friends.

Jap Walker and family were in
town Sunday, visiting relatives and
friends.

Harlan Adams, son of J. B. Adams,
fell and cut his arm severely on n

piece, of glass. Four stitches had to
be taken.

Archie Saling Is appointed health
ofilcer ot the Hardman school.

Joe Howell is building a fine new
cellar on his town property,

Jim Burnside has been running
the Ham hotel for tho past month as
C. H. Ham and wife went to Port-
land.

Chester Saling and family will
move to town soon.

Tilden Williams and Wright Saling
are having thejr houses papered.

A surprise party was given Lena
Balrd on her birthday last Saturday
night.

Henry Chapel and family have
moven onto the Creed Owen place.

Why go to the trouble of baiting
when you can buy the best ot bread
at the Heppner Bakery.

; HELLO, EVERYBODY.
: I'M "TICE."
' I'M HERE TO TELL YOU WHICH 13 THE BEST
: HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN. IT IS

VAUGHN & SONS
THEY SELL GOOD, RELIABLE HARDWARE.

I THEY KEEP THE PRICES HAMMERED DOWN
: LOW. YOU'LL GET A SQUARE DEAL.

; YOU'LL SEE ME EVERY WEEK.

Dr. Winnard has taken special
course in treatment of eye, ear, nose
and throat. tf.

of Geo. Klolne's best productions and

ranks in the same class with "Stop

Thief" and "Officer 666."

Spencer Akers has purchased a mt

from W. P. D"( ton in west Heppner

and is contemplating the erection of

a modern residence on the same in

the near future. This lot joins the
Henry Scherzlnger place on the west

and faces on Center street.

According to the Condon Times,

most of the Gilliam county farmers

are holding their wheat for a dollar

a bushel. The Times admonishes

the buyers to come through with the

dollar and clean up the new crop be-

fore the snow begins to (ly.

L. M. Davis, well known resident
of Irrlgon, spent Saturday in Heppner
transacting business. Mr. Davis is

one of the many irrlgationists who

has great faith in the future and be-

lieves that with the opening of the
big ditch Irrlgon will start on a very
rapid growth.

FOR SALE A good shorhorn bull
for sale cheap if taken at once. In-

quire at this office.

FOR SALE Purebred White Leg-
horn roosters; none better. $1.00
each while thev last.

O. E. LIXDSTROM, Morgan, Or.

Dr. Condor Introduced his paper to
the people of that city and Messrs.
Harlan and Fletcher crossed the river
Into Washington on further business.

The Home theater announces the
engagement on Friday and Saturday,
October 1 and 2 of George Kleine's
latest farce, "The Commuters' found-

ed on the popular stage comedy by
James Forbes. "The Commuters"
features beautiful Irene Fenwick,
supported by a Broadway cast of well
known players. The story is a
chuckle and taught from title to tail-

piece and a fitting successor to that
former Klolne coiuuiedy "Ofilcer
666."

TWniinin ,s no niore ncccis:iryFOR SALE A good residence lot;
a good barn, chicken house and a

number of fruit trees on lot. Inquire
at this oftice. tf.

fil- -the a'.TKt miracMFOR SALE A No. 15 DeLavel
cream separotor, good as new, as it
has been used for a very short time.
A bargain. Inquire at this office, tf .

cacy, mid harmlessness.of An:ityii!uii 'n ...a'jo;-.- .

Be vacrlnatei NOW by yitur I'hysktet:, you at 1

your family. It is wore vital than house ina::vn:'
Ask year physician, ilrujist. or send for ''K

ruh;:d TTU?" Mling of Typhoid V' :,
results from use, and danger from Typhoid CanWs.
THE tliTTittt LAtUMA TORY, BtkItELY, t'AL.

M00UCJK VACCINES StRUMS UKCER U. Z, S0V. IICINC Z

FOR SALF. Seven head of good
work mules, will be sold on reason-
able terms. Inquire of J. S. Young,
Heppner. 3t.

Dr. Isabel Sedgwick, the I. O. O. F.
Building.


